Exhibit A5 Diablo Valley College  Speakers = 229 / Buttons = 216

NOTE: All buttons to be installed at ADA height (between 36 to 48 inches from the floor)

KEY
● – Both speaker and button in same location (special instructions will be noted below)
S – Speaker
B – Button
X – Location “tentative”

Patch Panel/IDF - marked in RED

ART BUILDING – (2•1) – (104 D-A-1.1)

101A – speaker replaces clock; button above fire extinguisher
102A – speaker over door; button next to switch
103 – speaker above window; button next to window

ART BUILDING – (2•2) - (201A D-A-2.1 & 104 D-A-1.1)

201 – S speaker to the right edge of yellow cabinet; B button by eyewash
206 – speaker left of screen; button next to light switch
302 ① – speaker replaces clock; button right of light switch
302 ② – speaker above; button below
303 – speaker left of screen; button below

ART BUILDING – (2•3) – (201A D-A-2.1)

501 – speaker above; button below
502 – speaker above; button below
501-I – speaker above; button below

ART BUILDING – (2•4) – (201A D-A-2.1)

S speaker above white board; B button under black speaker

HUMANITES – (13•0) – (109 D-H-1.2)

102 – speaker above; button below
105 – speaker above; button below

106 – speaker above; button below

107 – speaker above; button below

108 – speaker above; button below

109 – speaker above “Max occupancy” sign; button to right of door

110 – speaker above; button to left of door

111 – speaker above; button below

112 – speaker above; button by switch

113 – speaker above door; button by light switch

114 – speaker right of the board; button below

Business/Foreign Language Community Conference Center 1st floor – (5-1) - (101F D-BFL-1.1)

102 – speaker above door; button next to light switch

103 – speaker above door; button next to light switch

104 – speaker above; button left of board

105 – speaker above door; button to right of the door

106 – speaker above door; button by switch

107 – speaker above door; button to left of door

108 – speaker above door; button by light switch

109 – speaker above door; button by light switch

111 – speaker above door; button next to light switch

112 – speaker above door; button to left of light switch

113 – speaker above door; button to right of white board

114 – speaker above; button below

Business/Foreign Language Community Conference Center 2nd floor – (5-2) - (101F D-BFL-1.1)

205 – speaker between the two screens; button to right of board

207 – speaker between audio speaker and the screen; button between double door and white board

209 – speaker above door; button to right

211 – speaker above door; button by light switch

212 – speaker right of the board; button below

213 – speaker above door; button next to light switch

PHYSICAL SCIENCE (SOUTH) 1st FLOOR – (30-2) – (182 D-PS-S-1.1)

175 – Speaker above STROBE; button below
PHYSICAL SCIENCE (SOUTH) 2nd FLOOR – (30-3) – (182 D-PS-S-1.1)

265 – S speaker; B next to fire extinguisher
267 – S speaker; B next to pencil sharpener
275 – S speaker; B next to fire pull
277 – S speaker; B next to fire pull

PHYSICAL SCIENCE (NORTH) 1ST FLOOR – (29-2) – (120 D-PS-N-1.1)

105 – speaker above; button under next to thermostat
109 – speaker above; button under speaker
110 – speaker above; button below
113 – speaker replaces clock; button below
117 – speaker replaces clock; button below
121 – speaker replaces clock; button below

PHYSICAL SCIENCE (NORTH) 2nd FLOOR – (29-3) – (215 D-PS-N-2.1)

201 – S speaker replaces clock; B button next to phone
205 – S speaker; B button next to phone
209 – S speaker; B button next to phone
213 – S speaker; B button next to fire extinguisher
217 – S speaker; B button next to phone
221 – S speaker; B button below phone

SCIENCE CENTER – (31-2) – (8 D-SC2-2.1)

501 – S speaker; B button

Outside of room 601 – S speaker

601 – B button

701 – S speaker; B button below fire pull

ENGINEERING – TECHNOLOGY CENTER (7-1) – (100 D-ET-1.5)

104 – speaker above; button below
105 – S speaker; B button by panel
107 – speaker next to TV; button between white board and cabinet
112 – speaker above; button below
122A – speaker next to wireless; button by switch
122B – speaker replaces clock; button below
123/ Location "A" – speaker replaces clock; button below

123/ Location "B" – speaker replaces clock; button by pencil sharpener

124 – speaker above white board; button below

125E – speaker between two screens; button under board beside light switch

127 – $ speaker; B button next to light switch (double doors)

**ENGINEERING – TECHNOLOGY CENTER (7-2) – (115A D-ET-1.1)**

116A – $ speaker above; B button

116 – speaker above; button below

117A – $ speaker above; B button

120 – speaker above; button next to light switch

121– speaker above; button next to sink

**Gymnasium – (22-1) – (2 D-GY-1.1)**

“Pool Office” – Speaker outside of office above the door; button inside of office

**MEN'S LOCKER ROOM – (23-0) – (122 D-ML-1.1)**

107 – speaker replaces clock; button below

120 – speaker above; button below

124 ① – speaker; button under glass window

124 ② – speaker only by mirror round

**Kinesiology – (24-1) / (IDF located as follows: KIN – Men’s Locker Room 122, KIN 206, Room located in corridor, KIN/PE 3 - Pont to Point, KIN/PE 107)**

101 – speaker replaces clock; button inside little closet next to phone

102 – speaker above; button next to AED

102B – speaker; button next to AV cabinet

**Kinesiology – (24-2) / (IDF located as follows: KIN – Men’s Locker Room 122, KIN 206, Room located in corridor, KIN/PE 3 - Pont to Point, KIN/PE 107)**

202 – speaker above; button next to TV button under VCR

**Women's Locker Room / (IDF located as follows: KIN – Men’s Locker Room 122, KIN 206, Room located in corridor, KIN/PE 3 - Pont to Point, KIN/PE 107)**

A – Mount speaker on the outside of POOL OFFICE, above door; button to right of the door

B – speaker only above vent

C – speaker above; button below glass window next to fire extinguisher
ATC – ADVANCE TECHNOLOGY CENTER – (111 D-ATC-1.1)
103 – speaker above; button below
107 – S speaker; B button
108 – speaker above; button below
109 – speaker above; button below
110 – speaker above; button below
112 – speaker above; button below
113 – speaker above; button below
114 – speaker above; button below
115 – speaker above; button below
116 – speaker above; button below

LEARNING CENTER – 1ST FLOOR (14◦1) – (D-LC-2.1)
101 – speaker replaces clock; button below
102 – speaker above; button below
103 – speaker above; button below
104 – speaker above; button below
108 – speaker above; button below
109 – speaker above; button below
110 – speaker above; button below

LEARNING CENTER – 2nd FLOOR (14◦2) – (D-LC-2.1)
200 – Three locations:
   ① – speaker above window; button below
   ② – speaker; button to left of board
   ③ – speaker above; button below
202 – speaker above; button below
206 – speaker above; button below

MATH 1ST FLOOR (18◦1) – (102 D-MA-1.1)
103 – speaker above; button below
104 – speaker above; button below
105 – speaker above; button below
107 – speaker above; button below
108 – speaker above; button below
109 – speaker above; button below
132 – S speaker above; B button

MATH 2nd FLOOR (18-2) – (102 D-MA-1.1)
240 – speaker above; button below
241 – speaker replaces clock; button below
244 – speaker above; button below
245 – speaker above; button below
249 – speaker above; button below
250 – speaker above; button below
251 – speaker above; button below

PE PORTABLES – (PE 1) – (D-PE-1.1)
PE 1 – speaker above; button below
PE 2 – speaker above; button below

HORTICULTURE PORTABLES (20-0) – (behind desk?)
14 – speaker above; button below

LIBERAL ARTS 1st FLOOR – (15-1) – (FO224)
107 – speaker above; button below
112 – speaker above; button below
113 – speaker above; button below
114 – speaker above; button below
115 – speaker above; button below
116 – speaker above; button below
117 – speaker above; button below
118 – Speaker above; button below
119 – speaker above; button below
120 – speaker above; button below
121 – speaker above; button below
122 – speaker above; button below

LIBERAL ARTS 2nd FLOOR – (15-2) – (FO224)
207 – speaker replaces clock; button below
208A – speaker above; button right of screen
208B – speaker above; button left of screen
209 – speaker above; button left of screen
210 – speaker above; button below

211 – speaker above; button right of screen
212 – speaker above; button below
213 – speaker above; button below
214 – speaker above; button below
215 – speaker above; button below
216 – speaker above; button left of screen
217 – speaker above; button below
218 – speaker above; button below
220 – speaker above; button left of screen

FACULTY OFFICE BLDG. FLOOR 2 – (224)
234 – speaker on green beam; button below

FAMILY LIFE BUILDING (11-0) – (102 D-FL-1.1)
101 – Speaker replaces clock; button below

LIBRARY BUILDING FIRST FLOOR 1 (16-1) – (L150B D-L-1.1)
① – speaker replaces clock; button below
② – speaker replaces clock; button below
③ – speaker replaces clock; button below
④ – speaker replaces clock; button below
⑤ – speaker replaces clock; button below
⑥ – speaker above; button below
⑦ – speaker above; button below
⑧ – speaker above; button below
⑨ – speaker above; button below
⑩ – speaker replaces clock; button below
⑪ – speaker replaces clock; button below
⑫ – speaker replaces clock; button below
⑬ – speaker replaces clock; button below

LIBRARY BUILDING FIRST FLOOR 1 (16-2) – (L150B D-L-1.1)
① – speaker replaces clock; NO button

LIBRARY BUILDING SECONG FLOOR 1 (16-3) – (302 D-L-1.1)
① – speaker ONLY
② – speaker ONLY next to AP
③ – speaker ONLY under AP
LIBRARY BUILDING SECOND FLOOR (16-4) - (302 D-L-3.1)

200 – speaker ONLY next to AP
201 – speaker replaces clock; button next to light switch
202 – S speaker; B button under alarm panel
① – S speaker ONLY by light on outside of room 223
213 – speaker ONLY on pillar above “No Food” sign

LIBRARY WEST 1 & 2 (8-0) – (D-OA-1.1)

Library West #1 – speaker top between two screens; button below
Library West #2 – speaker top between two screens; button below

MUSIC BUILDING FIRST FLOOR (19-0) – (140 D-M-1.2)

① – B button ONLY, by exit left of door
② – S speaker ONLY
③ – S speaker ONLY
④ – speaker above; button below
⑤ – S speaker ONLY
⑥ – speaker above; button below
⑦ – speaker above; button below
⑧ – S speaker ONLY
⑨ – speaker above; button below
125 – S speaker; B button
126 – S speaker next to existing speaker; B button
127 – speaker above; button below
136 – speaker and button next to screen

PERFORMING ARTS (21-1) - (9 D-PA-1.1)

6 – speaker above; button below

PERFORMING ARTS (21-2) - (111A D-PA-2.1)

101 – speaker left of screen; button below
102 – speaker replaces clock; button to right of board
106 – Both speaker and button left of board
107 – Two locations:
   ① – speaker above; button below
   ② – speaker above; button below
115 – speaker above; button below
118 – S speaker above; B button at ADA height

PERFORMING ARTS (21-4) - (9 D-PA-1.1)
114A – speaker above door; button to left

1st FLOOR PLAN – LIFE SCIENCE BUILDING - (119A D-LHS-1.1)
Location “A” – speaker above; button below
Location “B” – speaker above; button below
114 – speaker above; button below
116 – speaker above; button below

2nd FLOOR PLAN – LIFE SCIENCE BUILDING - (119A D-LHS-1.1)
Location “A” – speaker above; button below
Location “B” – speaker above; button below
Location “C” – speaker above; button below
Location “D” – speaker above; button below
Location “E” – speaker above; button below
Location “F” – speaker above; button below
Location “G” – speaker above; button below
Location “H” – speaker above; button below
Location “I” – speaker above; button below

COMMONS NORTH LEVEL 1 (A2-21) (First floor)
Location “A” – speaker above; button below
Location “B” – speaker above; button below
Location “C” – speaker above; button below
Location “D” – speaker above; button below
Location “E” – speaker above; button below
Location “F” – speaker above; button below

COMMONS NORTH LEVEL 2 (A2-22) (Second floor)
Location “A” – speaker above; button below
Location “B” – speaker above; button below
Location “C” – speaker above; button below
Location “D” – speaker above; button below
Location “E” – speaker above; button below
Location “F” – speaker above; button below
ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE BUILDING